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forth quickly; as also W1: (Lthz) or went

forth, andfell, or dropped: (M :) or went forth

quickly, or slipped out by reason ofits smoothness,

(using) and fell, or dropped: (A z)

[from my hand]; (S, A, or 5:351 (Lth)

or gui'Jl [from the thing]: IF says

that the A is app. a. substitute for,0. (TA.)

r 'I'

Q. Q. 1. tide; “Q35, and Lab), He adorned,

or decorated, and made to shine, or glisten, his

household-goods, or utensils and furniture. (M.)

[But some hold the,o to be a radical letter. See

also 2, above.]

Q. Q. 2. It (the head) became bald in

thefore part. (K. in art. Ma.)

r o r .

v.41; : see ua'fls, in three places.

Shining, or glistening; as also ‘92:23,

(A,) and “2A3, (s and M in this art., and 1;

in art. gpflsgwith an augmentatizejrsi, (S,) of the

measure Jabs accord. to Sb, but accord. to

others, (M,) [see an ex. in a verse cited voce

M,)] and 'Je-Ji, M, which is a

conduction of that next preceding, (S, M,) and in

like manner mini, and 7921.23, (Sin this art,

and in art. who») which last two are formed

by transposition from the two next preceding:

(TA in art. v0.1.0, :) or, as also '92:]; (S, M,

1;, TA) and tub‘, and Q53, (M, TA,)

shining, or glistening, and smooth; (M ;) or soft,

and shining, or glistening, (S, K, TA,) and

smooth. (TA.) You say, U233? 59 (S, M, A,

1;) and “Iss9; (A) .4 coat qfmail smooth,

(M, A, K,) sq'ft, M, A, and shining, or

glistening- (s, M. A =) r1. Jaw}, (s, M, A, Is.)

like the sing., (s,) and U213. (Lth, M, A.)

And Glittering gold. (K.) And

1 v 4) ‘fie.

Vlad, 31,01 A shining, or glistening woman.

(TA.) And t vii,’ A head bold in thefore

part. And 75,233, (El-Moheet, and so in

some copies of the K,) or V (as in other

copies of the K0,‘) and V applied to a man,

signify i. q. J51; i. e., Hairless and glisten

ing in_body: (TKt) fem. of the last, £2.33. (15.)

7 also, applied to a man, signifies Very

smooth: (TA :) and applied to a she-camel, and

to land smooth: but it is not applied

to a he-camel. (Ibn-’Abbad.) And i J»; and
Bra

3.61;, applied to land, signify Even, or’ level:

Pl- ug'df- (K)

Jag; : see U‘a'il), in three places. ._ Also The

water, or lustre, (12,) of gold : (K :) or, as some

say, glistening, or glittering, gold. (TA.)

lie

Us?) : see “L9,, in two places.

J43?) That wobbles, or moves to andfro ,' ;)

or moves about; (K ;) as, for instance, a sinew

does when chewed by an old woman. (S.)

tongue. (El-Hnjeyrnee, TA.) _ 5J1;

I 4)

I , :

i ‘ l

veg?» , ,

, ,, see gov), in several places.

a = ’

I v)

u“, 5

J1’: '4.’

Unbl; fem. 341;: see Ja'zjs, near the end of

the paragraph. _Applied to an ass, To which

3 '0!

new hair has grown; as also lufbl. (Ibn

’Abbéd, _And the fem., applied to an aged

she-camel, Whose teeth have fallen out (K, TA)

by reason qfeztreme age; (TA 3) as alsoand £23. (TA.)

3 so!

via-b1 : see the next preceding paragraph.

I134) l’. r

Leila-o 8);...‘ A rock made smooth (A, TA) by

torrents. (A.)

Ch

1. 130 8'3, (Lth, s, K,) aor. =, (K,) inf. n.

g3, (Lth', Kr) He (a man, s, [and a dog,] and

a tired wolf, TA) lolled, lolled out, put forth, or

protruded, his tongue ,- (Lth, S, K ;) as also

via-tn; (Lth, IAar, s,1_§;) but the latter is of

rare occurrence, though chaste. (Lth.)= And

(Lth, S, K,) the verb being‘intrans. as

well as trans, (S,) aor. 3 andl, (K,) inf. n.

In

C,J>,(Lth, likeas has for its inf. n.

when intrans, but when trans, (Lth,) His

tongue lolled, or protruded ,- (Lth, S, ;) as also

‘

.
. .

"“
. .

""

CL”, ’ K Rind ' 83!: longmany 83%)]

of the measure Jam: (Ibn-’Abbtid, K :) [said of

a. man,] his tongue’ protruded from the mouth,

and hung down upon the hair between the lower

lip and the chin, like the tongue of the dog,

(TA ;) and [in like manner,] ‘8451, it pro

truded and hung down, by reason of much grief, or

distress of mind, affecting the breath, or respira

tion, or by reason of thirst, like that of the dog.

(TA.)

4: see 1.

7 : see 1, in two places._[Hence,] ch31

+His belly became prominent, or protuberant:

(S :) or became large andjiabby: (K 2) said of a

man: (S :) or, accord. to Naseer, as related by

Aboo-Turab, the verb has the latter signification

said of the belly of a woman; as also (31,61.

(TA.)-And this c.1451 IT/w sword

became drawn, or it slipped out, from its scab

bard; (K, TA ;) as also @431. (TA.)

8. see 1.

at"; Stupid in the utmost degree; (El

Hujeymee, K;) who ceases not to loll out his

0 III

r01 1-An

qfl‘air in the way to the attainment of which

there is nothing intervening as an obstacle; expl.

1st,; 13,3 (a)
not 0 a,

8,1 A horse that lolls out his tongue in

running. (Ibn-’Abbad.)

O

A

[pass part. n. of4]. It is said in a trad.,

u ' fir.) ea r.’ :1 s ' )eOJ

)‘L'J1 U25 ail-.1 WM 14,591)’; 4,)" JAB ‘24s,;

[The false witness will be raised to life on the

day of resurrection with his tongue lolled out in

thefire]. dis

.1" baby (T, S; M: K,) as: ‘I 1 (T) 1H! K!) ing?

qqts ('1',§,M,1_:) and as, .(r, M, 1;) and co;

(1;) and 0&3, (M, 1;) and .533, (M, TA,) He

walked, or went, gently, or leisurely .- (S, M:)

said of an old man, (As, T, S, K,) he walked, or

went, (As, T, S, M,K,) with short steps, (S, M,) or

in the manner of him who is shackled, (K,) as

some say, (M,) at a rate above that which is

termed $.33, (As, T, M, 15,) like as does the

army, or body qf troops, to the [other] army, or
414

body ofh'vvrf- (As,T-) Yosssy. as.

will Us U31 (T, s,‘ M, 19*)’ meahing

The army, or body of troops, went gently, or

leisurely, to the [other] army, or body of troops,

in war: (M:) or advanced, or went forward;

syn. (S, Kg) [for] (T, M) accord.

to A ’Obeyd, or J1, accord. to AA, (T,) signi

ties the act of advancing, or going forward ,

OJ '0';

syn. (T,M:) and one says Jaw}, (S,

K,) or; (M, and so in one place in the

TA,) meaning [as is implied in the S and K] we

advanced to them; syn. (M :) andf5] he drew nlelpiqto him, or it. (TA.)also signifies ‘Lg-2.. [i. e. I walked; or went on

foot, whether quickly or slowly] : (Ham p. 678:)

and [in like manner,] V signifies[he walked, &c., to him, or it]: (0, TA :) or

this latter signifies U125 [said in the TA, in art.

UL‘, to be syn. with ; but it rather signifies

he walked with slow steps to him, or it]; and

approached,'or drew near: but A’Obeyd

rd! '

says that J3)’; is more common. _Hence,

the saying of a poet,

' other M’' at’: '

meaning 1- I have wounded thy heart with rhymes.

ubi supra.)_[The verb seems to bear

two contr. significations; for it is said that]
e In '1'

J), means He hastened to take me

by the hand and embrace me. (Har p. 3G8.)_.
I4’ U r

MJ1), aor. ; , inf. n. ‘5,3,, IIe (one carry

ing a thing) was heavily burdened, or over

burdened, by his load [so that he went slowly].

(M.)-You say ofa she-camel,meaning She rises [app. with difficulty (see

.235); withnh’er load. (T,* Ibn.~'A'bb6d,K.) _

And dlqll J), aor. 7 , inf. n. 55:15, The camels,

or cattle, clave to the ground by rebson ofemacia

tion. (M, TA.)

4. dibl It (old age) made him to walk, or go,

gently, or leisurely; with. short steps; [or in the

manner of him who is shackled; (see 1 ;)] at a

rate above that which is termed _LwrQQ- (IAar,

‘or )1 r a’

M.)=,_l,nt at cast t'. q. 11,;3, (IbnJAbbad,

K,') He spoke to him in a rough, harsh, coarse,

rude, uneivil, or ungentle, manner.

5: see 1.




